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 Abstract  

his article provides estimates for on-farm irrigation costs 
paid by farmers and the imputed economic value of water 
for the main crops in the study sample and identifies the 

appropriate method for the Egyptian conditions, and measures the 
impact of irrigation water consumption, water savings and gross 
margin in Egypt. Data were collected from a formal survey for 80 
farmers conducted in 2016/2017 to collect data on the farm 
budgets of the crops prevailing in Al Satamony Village located at 
Dakahlia Governorate (Belkas District). Residual method was 
employed to impute the economic value of water and an 
assessment of crop-based irrigation water cost recovery policy was 
made in terms of its impact on irrigation water consumption and 
gross margin. Besides, the study conducted an online opinion poll 
about the possibility to recover a part of the operation and 
maintenance (O&M) costs of irrigation in Egypt and the irrigation 
cost recovery method relevant to the Egyptian case. The results 
from this study confirm the need for additional investments to 
improve the efficiency of the existing irrigation system whereas, 
such investments are regarded as public good putting more 
pressure on the national budget. However, Egyptian farmers do not 
pay for water used in their farms. They bear only the on-farm 
irrigation costs. Thus, the Government of Egypt (GoE) considered 
more direct methods of recovering costs from farmers in order to 
reduce the government’s recurrent fiscal burden while improving 
the efficiency and sustainability of O&M services. Rice and clover 
ranked first in terms of high shadow price of irrigation water, 
followed by sugar beet, wheat and maize whereas, sugar beet and 
clover gained the highest water productivity. The analysis showed 
that crop-based scheme is the irrigation cost recovery policy most 
relevant to the Egyptian case. Such policy achieves water saving of 
at least half a million cubic metres for the old lands of Dakahlia 
Governorate. However, farm gross margin decreases as the total 
on-farm irrigation costs based on the crop-based irrigation water 
tariff increase. This implied the importance of such policy that 
directly affect famers’ behaviour towards reducing irrigation water 
consumption and slightly decreases farm gross margin, as well. To 
conclude, there is a need for sufficient farmer’s access to 
knowledge and improving communication channels between 
farmers and skilled agricultural extension personnel about the 
harmful effect of over-irrigation, the recommended crop water 
requirements, the role of water user associations (WUAs), and 
water-saving management techniques before introducing the 
proposed irrigation cost recovery policy. Besides, a public 
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awareness campaign on the need to recover a part of the O&M 
irrigation costs is one of the key action needed before introducing 
the proposed irrigation cost recovery policy in order to sustain 
water supply and delivery system, upgrade poorly served areas, 
and ensure continued provision of services. Ensuring farmers 
acceptability for the cost recovery mechanism and the irrigation 
water tariff is clearly understood to represent no more than cost of 
services rendered should be put into consideration before 
introducing the such policy. Finally, introducing the proposed 
irrigation cost recovery policy in Egypt helps recovering part of 
O&M costs, encourage efficient resource use, encourage efficient 
provision of irrigation service, and achieves equitable water 
distribution. 
Key words: water; economic value; shadow price; cost recovery; 
agriculture; efficiency; Egypt. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Egypt is characterized by arid climate with very limited rainfall (Gersfelt, 

2007). According to (The World Bank, 2005), Egypt is so reliant on the Nile river 

system for sustaining the national economy. Egypt receives about 98% of its annual 

renewable water resources from the River Nile, originating outside its international 

borders (CAPMAS, 2016). This is the cornerstone for water policy and decision makers 

in the country. 

Indeed, Egypt’s water needs increase with the rapidly growing population, 

rising living standards, and the needs demanded by the industries and agriculture 

(The World Bank, 2005). A close look at (CAPMAS, 2016) reveals that the agricultural 

sector consumes more than 80% of the total water use. Besides, Egypt’s water 

demands are in excess of its available water supplies (Bader, 2004). Alongside limited 

water resources available and allocation of water resources among different sectors, 

Egypt is faced by potential water scarcity due to increasing water demand (Yokwe, 

2004).  

 In spite of water scarcity, water losses occur resulting from poor distribution 

and management of irrigation water. Conveyance and distribution networks and on-

farm practices are major factors contributing to this situation. Based on (MALR, 2009), 

water conveyance efficiency is estimated at about 70%, and the overall efficiency of 

irrigation is estimated at about 50%. 

Hence, efforts should be made to increase water use efficiency and reach 

equity in water allocation, as well. In this context, (Tsur, 2005) mentioned that the 

course of water policy left open to increase efficiency of water use. This highlights the 

importance of knowledge about water value that contributes to improving water-use 

efficiency through better allocation of water at farm level. 

 On the other hand, (ICARDA and AusAID, 2011) and (Gersfelt, 2007) revealed 
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that the Egyptian irrigation system is highly complex with about 40,000 km of public 

canals (first “principal or main canals” and second level “branch canals”), 80,000 km 

of private third-level or tertiary canals “mesqas” and the on-farm irrigation canals or 

quaternary canals ditches “merwas”, 18,000 km of public drains, 22,000 public water 

control structures, and 670 large public pumping stations for irrigation. The main 

canals take in fresh water from the River Nile, secondary canals from the main canals, 

and tertiary canals water from the secondary canals.  

 The Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation (MWRI) is responsible for the 

entire irrigation and drainage systems above the mesqa level. Hence, investments, 

operation and maintenance (O&M) and rehabilitation costs of irrigation and drainage 

infrastructure systems above the mesqa level have traditionally been borne by MWRI 

and MWRI does not charge farmers for irrigation water delivery, except for the 

pumping costs from the mesqa to the field (MWRI, 2005). The mesqas and merwas 

are owned (although not necessarily constructed) by the landowners, and they are 

responsible for O&M of the mesqas, merwas and field drains so called “on-farm 

irrigation costs” (Tsur and Dinar, 1995) and (Molle and Berkoff, 2007). Furthermore, 

small farm size prevails in Egypt and the traditional method for irrigation is to divide 

the farmer’s land into small basins, so that he can irrigate his plots adequately (Abu-

zeid, 1995). 

 According to (USAID, 1993), efficient O&M for the irrigation system is essential 

to collect, store, and deliver water to users in the right quantities, to the right 

locations, and at the right times. Besides, generating enough funds is essential for the 

sustainability of this system. Based on (Abu-zeid, 1993), increasing the efficiency of 

the of this system by modernization and improved development needs additional 

investments.  

However, significant investments in water supply, transfer, distribution, delivery, O&M, 

drainage, and rehabilitation of irrigation infrastructure are regarded as public good 

and receive financing through the national budget and from donor support (The World 

Bank, 2005).  

As a result, maintaining, managing, and operating the irrigation system is 

expensive, putting more pressure on the national budget. During the period (2012-

2017), about LE 1.39 billion of the Egyptian government budget was allocated to 

irrigation and drainage infrastructure investments, in average (MPMAR, 2017). 

Achieving adequate funds to properly operate and maintain the irrigation system is 

another challenge.  

Inability to obtain the desired level of funding through the competitive annual budget 

process, combined with the expectation that direct cost recovery would have a large 
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potential for water conservation, have prompted MWRI to consider more direct 

methods of recovering costs from farmers (Bowen and Young, 1986).  

Despite, the costs of water and its recovery is one of the determinant factors 

for water resources development in Egypt (MWRI, 2002), no direct charges paid for 

water services to agriculture in Egypt. However, farmers are responsible for 

maintaining the mesqas and a limited degree of cost recovery put a burden on 

farmers for infrastructural improvements including installation of drainage, 

improvements to mesqas (Perry, 1996). 

According to (Molle and Berkoff, 2007), (Dinar and Saleth, 2005) and (Abu-

zeid, 2001), although the ideas can be traced back to earlier periods, 1992 marks a 

convenient turning point in the debate on cost recovery: in 1992, the argument that 

water should be treated purely as an economic good originated by the Fourth Dublin 

Principle. Besides, economic instruments and the economic value of natural resources 

further found legitimacy in the 1992 First Rio Principle, supporting the ‘implementation 

of allocation decisions through demand management, cost recovery mechanisms and 

regulatory measures’. Moreover, the relationship between the cost of goods and their 

market price is well known in economics (Abu-zeid, 2002). 

Since irrigation cost recovery is the basis for ensuring proper O&M, Egypt is 

now in the process of lowering the O&M costs through transferring some 

responsibilities to the water users and designing and operating the networks in such a 

way as to ensure their high efficiency and cost-effectiveness, as well (Abu-zeid, 2002). 

Besides, cost recovery policies have the potential to mitigate water scarcity. Because 

of its key role in managing water demand management and augmenting water supply, 

cost recovery is an important policy instrument for creating incentives to conserve and 

allocate water efficiently (Hamdy and Lacirignola, 2002).  

These discussions shed light on our research questions; what is the economic 

value of irrigation water? and how irrigation water cost recovery affects water 

consumption, water savings and gross margin in Egypt? 

Consequently, this study was undertaken to highlight basic concepts and terminology 

(e.g. irrigation water charge, fee, price and cost recovery, etc.), purposes of cost 

recovery, and give a historical background on Egypt's experience with cost recovery in 

irrigated agriculture, as well. Besides, this study aims at providing estimates for on-

farm irrigation costs paid by farmers and the imputed economic value of water for the 

main crops in the study sample, investigating and comparing various methods for 

irrigation cost recovery, identifying the method that would be appropriate for the 

Egyptian conditions, and measuring the impact of irrigation water consumption, water 

savings and gross margin in Egypt. Finally, the study attempts to reach some 
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recommendations for the future prospective of irrigation cost recovery application in 

Egypt. 

In order to reach these objectives, the study is divided into three further 

sections. In the second section, the methodological framework is provided whereas, 

results and discussions are presented in the third section. The last section concludes 

with some remarks and recommendations on policy implications. 

2. METHODOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK 

2.1. Basic concepts 

There are several opinions concerning the concepts and terminology of 

irrigation water charge, fee, price, and cost recovery. According to (Molle and Berkoff, 

2007) and (Abu-zeid, 2002), water charge can be defined as an actual (financial) 

payment by users to access water and it should be considered as an additional tax or 

a fee that covers part of the expenses of modernization, O&M of the irrigation 

network. It is equivalent to a tariff (a term commonly used in the domestic sector 

when differential rates are set). However, charge is a term disliked by some decision 

makers, who fear that it suggests that water - perceived as a gift of ALLAH - is taxed. 

In 1979, several Asian countries agreed to replace it with the term irrigation service 

fee (ISF). This is now often adopted, though it conflicts with the definition of a fee as 

an administrative payment (e.g. for the registration of a water right). Another concept 

commonly used is water price. This is preferably confined to the (economic) price that 

emerges in a market as the result of the actions of willing buyers and willing sellers, 

with no connotation of (financial) cost recovery. Since such markets are rare in the 

water sector, price is often used as a synonym for charge to indicate the 

administrative rate set by an agency to a user (Molle and Berkoff, 2007) and (Tiwari 

and Dinar, 2002). Morover, the economics of water cost recovery assumes a well-

behaved water demand when the price of water is set to equal its marginal value 

product (MVP), a profit-seeking user will demand a given quantity that is linked to 

that price and can be predicted by the regulator who sets prices (Dinar and Saleth, 

2005). The economic cost of providing water as a natural resource might be much 

higher than the value of irrigation water as an agricultural input. In a normal (regular) 

market, the economic value of water resource is its opportunity cost, which is the 

value in its best alternative use (McCauley et al., 2002).  

Besides, (Barakat, 2002) and (USAID, 1993) revealed that irrigation cost 

recovery can be defined as the process of directly or indirectly capturing and directing 

to public agencies some portion of revenue resulting from the Government of Egypt 

(GoE) actions to provide irrigation services. (Fragoso and Marques, 2013) highlighted 
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three basic elements for establishing irrigation water cost recovery policy, namely 

water value, full water cost and water price. Water value is determined by the derived 

demand side for irrigation water. The full water cost is given by the derived supply 

side for the O&M cost, capital cost, opportunity cost and costs of economic and 

environmental externalities for irrigation water. The full supply cost is defined as the 

sum of O&M and capital costs. Water price is the amount set by the institutional 

sector to ensure cost recovery, equity and sustainability, and may or may not be 

subsidized (Fragoso and Marques, 2013). 

2.2. Purposes of cost recovery 

Cost recovery is one of many policy interventions to mitigate both quantity 

and quality dimensions of water scarcity and enhance efficient water use (Dinar and 

Saleth, 2005). Based on (USAID, 1993), (Barakat, 2002), (Bader, 2004), (Dinar and 

Saleth, 2005) and (Reddy, 2009), irrigation cost recovery has three distinct functions 

or roles or objectives that can identified as underlying the purpose of the service 

charges; namely economic, financial, and social. The economic function is to ensure 

that resources (e.g. water) are efficiently used by charging beneficiaries a price 

equivalent to the value that society places on the resources employed. The financial 

function is to recover the costs of the service provided. The social function is to foster 

the development of one economic sector (e.g. the agricultural sector) or region of the 

country by providing financial resources from elsewhere in the economy and under 

certain conditions, cost recovery could also promote equity objectives through sharing 

the net benefits among the users of irrigation system. 

Moreover, (Abu-zeid, 2002) revealed that the sustainability of the water 

supply and delivery system to ensure continued provision of services is accomplished 

by generating enough funds to cover the administration, O&M and replacement of 

water system facilities. The source of such funds could come entirely from the state 

budget, entirely from the direct water users or from some combination. However, if 

none comes from the direct water users there will be no incentive to conserve water 

and use it rationally. Besides, if the water charges for the sustainability of services are 

not sufficient to induce the desired level of water conservation, it will be necessary to 

impose an additional component of cost recovery assigned specifically to the water 

users. That additional charge should be sufficient to encourage water users to practice 

the desired level of conservation. Another purpose of cost recovery is to provide 

funding to mitigate or compensate for damage caused by the water use. 

2.3. Background on Egypt's experience with cost recovery in irrigated 

agriculture 

According to (McCauley et al., 2002), prior to the socialist period in Egypt’s 
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political history and construction of the High Aswan Dam (HAD), farmers were heavily 

involved in the management of irrigation and flood control systems. The HAD was 

constructed and an extensive system of canals and drains was developed to provide 

water for irrigation the year around. Later, responsibility for O&M of canal and drain 

systems was taken over by the central government, and farmers were only 

responsible for maintaining the mesqas. Farmers never paid directly for irrigation 

water service while they previously were heavily taxed on their output. 

Prior to the liberalization of the agricultural sector (before 1986), farmers 

were forced to grow government-mandated crops and sell them at prices well below 

the world prices. Most inputs (e.g. fuel, fertilizer, seeds, and water) were subsidized, 

the revenue from output “taxes” easily exceeded the cost of subsidies. Thus, farmers 

were contributing to the government’s ability to maintain the irrigation system 

(McCauley et al., 2002). In the mid-1980s, control on crops were eliminated, the GoE 

guaranteed floor prices for some crops (e.g. rice and wheat), the GoE taxation was far 

less than the cost of remaining subsidies, and the tax burden on farmers was light 

and farm income per unit of land increased substantially (McCauley et al., 2002). 

Subsidies on farming inputs continued with no service charge on the delivery 

of irrigation water (e.g. fuel and fertilizer). Farmers were also provided with 

subsidized irrigation and drainage system improvements. By contrast, farmers were 

lightly taxed with land tax at almost a negligible level. Therefore, it was recommended 

either to eliminate this tax or to increase it to make it more efficient. However, it was 

politically difficult to remove remaining subsidies, including the introduction of charges 

for the delivery of irrigation water.  

According to (The World Bank, 2005), there are two means for financing the 

costs of O&M and investment; either increasing users’ contributions by the cost 

recovery system or reducing the costs by improving the efficiency of service delivery. 

Rather than introducing water service charges, the GoE transferred more irrigation 

O&M responsibilities to the farmers themselves through decentralization and 

promoting the formation of Water User Associations (WUAs) at mesqa level and 

empowering Water Boards (WBs) to manage irrigation and drainage O&M at the 

secondary-canal branch level (McCauley et al., 2002).  

For the sake of reducing the government’s recurrent fiscal burden while 

improving the efficiency and sustainability of O&M services, the GoE initiated several 

programs to implement cost recovery mechanisms for irrigation services e.g. Irrigation 

Improvement Project (IIP), sub-surface drainage projects by the Egyptian Public 

Authority for Drainage Projects (EPADP) and sugarcane programme (Barakat, 2002). 
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Considering irrigation improvement cost recovery, the GoE launched the IIP 

aiming at increasing water availability in mesqas, improving the mesqas by alternative 

designs, the establishment of WUAs for each improved mesqa, and the establishment 

of the Irrigation Advisory Service (IAS) as a permanent component of the MWRI. 

Mesqa improving costs consists of three components; namely the investment costs of 

the mesqa pumps (excluding interest) repaid by the members to the GoE over a 

period not exceeding five years; the investment costs of civil works e.g. mesqa 

remodelling, PVC pipes, lining (excluding interest) repaid by the members to the GoE 

not later than the end of the first year following completion of mesqa improvement 

over a period not more than twenty years without interest based on farmer's capacity 

to pay; and O&M costs directly paid by the members to the WUAs (Barakat, 2002). 

The WUAs determine the mode of O&M cost recovery, encouraging the base recovery 

on a proxy for the volume of water (e.g. according to the time of pumping) rather 

than on a per feddan basis since this would provide incentives for improved water use 

efficiency (Abu-zeid, 2001). As for sub-surface drainage cost recovery, the GoE 

launched the EPADP aiming at covering the entire old agricultural land in the Nile 

Delta and Valley. After finishing the installation of the national drainage system, 

EPADP continued to its O&M in addition to rehabilitation and replacement of the old 

drainage systems. In this case, farmers repay on-farm investment costs, but with an 

extensive grace period (MWRI, 2002). The sugarcane programme aims at improving 

field water application efficiency and yields by land levelling coupled with using gated 

pipes. Repayment by farmers for these investments is also subject to a substantial 

grace period, amounting to a subsidy element (MWRI, 2005). 

In new lands, farmers are responsible for investment costs for all 

infrastructures including downstream of the booster pumps that draw from 

distributary canals (serving areas of about 100-200 feddans). Such investment may 

either be undertaken independently at farmers’ expenses or by the GoE with cost 

recovery according to the rules set out above. Therefore, the policy of the GoE with 

respect to capital cost recovery is to recover no charges above the delivery point 

(mesqa head in the old land, booster pump in the new land) and a proportion of the 

investment costs below the delivery point (mesqa head in the old land, booster pump 

in the new land) and proportion of the investment costs below delivery point (MWRI, 

2002).  

2.4. Data source and analysis  

2.4.1. Region of the study: The study was conducted in Dakahlia Governorate 

located at East Nile Delta of Lower Egypt. The cultivated area and cropped area of 

Dakahlia Governorate respectively reached about 634 and 1282 thousand feddans 
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during the period (2011-2015), contributing to about 7.14% and 8.25% of the total 

cultivated and cropped areas of Lower Egypt in that order (MALR, 2017). 

2.4.2. Surveying procedure and data collection: Data were collected from a 

formal survey conducted in 2016/2017 to collect data on the farm budgets of the 

crops prevailing in the study area. A multi-stage stratified random sampling design 

was used in this study to make representative sample. In the first stage, the country 

was classified into three clusters based on the geographic location; Lower, middle and 

Upper Egypt. The distribution of the sample across these three clusters were 

determined based on the weight proportional importance of the total amounts of 

irrigation water consumed and total conveyance and distribution losses in the 

irrigation network. Based on (CAPMAS, 2017), Lower Egypt consumed about 60% of 

the total irrigation water consumption in Egypt and Lower Egypt contributed to about 

two thirds of the total conveyance and distribution losses in Egypt, as well. Therefore, 

Lower Egypt was selected for the study. Then, Lower Egypt was classified into 

clusters based on its governorates. The distribution of the sample across these 

clusters were determined based on the weight proportional importance of the total 

area cultivated by water thirsty crops (e.g. clover, rice and sugarcane). In the third 

stage, Dakahlia Governorate was selected to conduct the study since it ranked at the 

top list of the total area cultivated by water thirsty crops (MALR, 2017). Then, 

Dakahlia Governorate was classified into clusters based on its districts. The 

distribution of the sample across these clusters were determined based on the weight 

proportional importance of the total cultivated area and Belkas District was selected to 

conduct the study since it ranks first in terms of total cultivated area in Dakahlia 

Governorate with more than about 81 thousand feddans (IDSC, 2014). Within Belkas 

District, villages were classified based on the total area cultivated by water thirsty 

crops and Al Satamony Village was selected to conduct the study. Finally, 80 farmers 

were randomly selected to conduct the current study.  

Besides, an online opinion poll (survey of opinion) about the possibility to 

recover a part of the O&M irrigation costs in Egypt and the irrigation cost recovery 

method relevant to the Egyptian case was developed and conducted, drawing on a 

panel of scientsts, researchers and deceision makers who wishes to participate, rather 

than a scientific sample of the population. 

2.5. Analytical methods 

Descriptive statistics such as percentage was used to analyse the socio-

economic characteristics of the farmers and farms in the study area. Moreover, the 

“residual” method was used to derive the shadow price of water. Based on (Heady, 

1952), the “residual” method is most commonly applied to shadow pricing irrigation 
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water and other producers' goods. Broadly, it determines the contribution of each 

input to output in the production process. If appropriate prices can be assigned—

presumably by market forces—to all production inputs but one, the remaining total 

value of product is imputed to the remaining or residual resource. Hence, (Heady, 

1952) and (Turner et al., 2004), assume the data are used to estimate production 

function in which a single product denoted Y is produced by: capital (K), labor (L), 

land (R), and irrigation water (W):  

Y = f (K, L, R, W)……………………...………………………………………………. (equation 1) 

Equation (1) is then used to derive the marginal physical products of resources (MPPi), 

Since: MPPi = δY/δi.  

where: MPPi: marginal physical product; i: denotes resource. 

Profit-maximizing producers are assumed to add productive inputs to the point that 

the value of marginal products (VMPi) are equal to the opportunity cost of the inputs.  

TVPY = (VMPk Qk) + (VMPL QL) + (VMPR QR) + (VMPW QW) …………………. (equation 2) 

where: TVPY: total value of product (LE/kg); VMPi: value of marginal product 

(LE/m3); 

Qi: quantity of resource (kg/feddan). 

Since: VMPi = PY * MPPi = Pi  

where: Pi: price of resource (LE/m3). 

Then: PW QW = TVPY – (Pk Qk + PL QL + PR QR) ……………...……...………. (equation 3) 

Assuming that all variables in (equation 3) are known except PW, the expression can 

be solved for that unknown to impute the shadow price of water PW* as follows:  

PW* = [TVPY – (PK QK + PL QL + PR QR)] ÷ QW …………...……………………. (equation 4) 

where: PW*: the shadow price of water or the imputed value of water used in the 

production (LE/m3). 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Characteristics of selected sample 

3.1.1. Farmer’s characteristics: Table 1 revealed that old farmers are dominated 

in the study sample since about 88% of the respondents are older than 44 years. 

Besides, about 18% of them are illiterates and only 3% of them can hardly read and 

write. However, the rest got poor education as only 9% of them had primary and 

secondary education whereas, only 3% of them had university education. A good 

proportion of the respondents gained good farming experience since about 90% of 

them spent more than 19 years in farming activities.  

3.1.2. Farm characteristics: From the results presented in Table 1, farms in the 

study sample are typically small with an average area of about 2.5 feddans and with 
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about 42% of the farms being less than two feddans. About 38% and 20% of the 

sample respondents respectively cultivate about 2-4 and more than four feddans. 

Moreover, wheat, clover and sugar beet tend to be dominant in the study area in 

winter whereas, rice and maize prevail in the summer season. Wheat+rice and 

wheat+maize crop rotations are more common in the sample. These results imply that 

the sample respondents get a lot out of their land. 

Table 1. Farmer and Farm characteristics in the study sample. 
Farmer 
characteristics Frequency  % Farm 

characteristics Frequency  % 

Age: 50 100 Farm size (feddan): 50 100 
< 45 years 6 12 < 2 feddan 21 42 
45 – 55 years 22 44 2 – 4 feddan 19 38 
> 55 years 22 44 > 4 feddan 10 20 
Education: 50 100 Cultivated crops: 168 100 
Illiterate 26 18 Wheat 50 30 
Can read and write 5 3 Clover 26 15 
Primary 2 1 Sugar beet 25 15 
Secondary 12 8 Rice 40 24 
University graduates 5 3 Maize 27 16 
Farming experience: 50 100    
< 20 years 5 10    
20 – 30 years 31 62    
> 30 years 14 28    

Source: The results of the survey 2016/2017. 

3.1.3. Water source and irrigation methods: The River Nile is the main source of 

irrigation, providing the study farms with more than 97% of water. Nile water is 

delivered to the study area through Al Satamony Canal, which receives its water from 

Bahr Shebin. Groundwater and mixed water are reliable sources used to cover water 

shortage during summer months. Surface irrigation method is dominant in the study 

area. 

3.2. Costs of irrigation:  

3.2.1. Costs of irrigation water delivery: According to (AOAD, 2006) and (Malik 

et al., 2014), the full costs of irrigation water supply consist of capital costs, O&M and 

administration costs, and environmental externalities. The capital costs are one-time 

lump investments incurred over a short-time period in infrastructure building, 

replacement and rehabilitation (e.g. constructing storages, dams and conveyance 

systems) whereas, the O&M and administration costs are incurred on a regular basis 

(often measured on an annual basis) in keeping the system in good working order and 

in appropriately managing the water available in the system in the most efficient way. 

Moreover, environmental externalities are the costs determined based upon the 

damages caused (e.g. additional costs of treatment to return the water to its original 

quality). Most countries aim to recover at least some part of the O&M and 

administration costs only as “partial cost recovery” (e.g. Tunisia, Jordan, Argentina 

and Pakistan). However, some governments recover O&M plus either fully or partly 
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capital costs of irrigation water supply from the users (e.g. Morocco, Syria, Italy, 

Turkey and India). 

Based on (Fragoso and Marques, 2013) and (Tsur and Dinar, 1995), the costs 

of irrigation water delivery consist of fixed and variable costs. The former consists of 

capital O&M and includes taxes, insurance, interest on investment (the opportunity 

interest cost of investing in a water lifting system is the rate of return capital would 

earn in its next best alternative), permanent labour (e.g. pump guard), costs of wear-

out depreciation, some fixed O&M for administration and rehabilitation (Wahby, H.; 

Quenemoen, G.; Helal, 1984). The latter is directly associated with processing and 

delivering the water to end users and water quantity supplied (the amount of time the 

system is operated), and usually includes the costs of energy for pumping and 

pressurization (diesel or electricity), grease, oil, repairs, temporary labour (e.g. pump 
operator), and O&M expenses for cleaning of mesqas, merwas and drains. The 

variable cost depends on the amount of water delivered, while the fixed cost does not. 

In most countries (as in Egypt), the fixed cost is heavily subsidized (Tsur and Dinar, 

1995).  

3.2.2. Estimation of farmer’s (on-farm) irrigation costs for the main crops in 

the study sample: As mentioned before, Egyptian farmers do not pay for water 

used in their farms. Therefore, they bear only the on-farm irrigation costs e.g. cost of 

pumping energy (diesel), lubricants (grease & oil), labour (pump operator), and 

irrigation pump maintenance. Besides, farmers are responsible for O&M costs within 

tertiary - watercourse - command attached to their fields; mesqas and merwas, 

whereas MWRI pays O&M costs for large mesqas.  

It is evident from the results of Table 2 that rice and clover (water thirsty 

crops) ranked first in terms of total (on-farm) irrigation costs respectively reaching 

about LE 1032 and 833, followed by maize, sugar beet, and wheat with LE 825, 615, 

and 604 in that order. Moreover, rice and clover consumed the largest amount of fuel, 

with diesel costs of about LE 562 and 386, respectively. This was corresponded to 

increased water application for both crops. The cost of diesel, grease & oil, and pump 

operator for rice constitute about 54.5%, 10%, and 8% in that order. Furthermore, 

the cost of diesel, grease & oil, and pump operator for wheat contribute respectively 

to about 46%, 13%, and 20% of the total (on-farm) irrigation costs. Besides, the cost 

of irrigation pump maintenance and repairs reflects normal replacement of filters 

representing about 21%, 26%, 19%, 27.5%, and 28% for wheat, clover, sugar beet, 

rice, and maize, respectively.  
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Table 2. Farmer’s (on-farm) irrigation costs for the main crops in the whole study 
sample (LE). 

Crop 

Cost of 
pumping 
energy 
(diesel) 

% 

Cost of 
lubricants 
(grease & 
oil) 

% 
Cost of labor 
(pump 
operator) 

% 
Cost of 
pump 
maintenance  

% 

Total (on-
farm) 
irrigation 
costs 

Wheat 278 46.00 79 13.14 122 20.21 125 20.66 604 
Clover 386 46.34 104 12.42 125 15.02 218 26.22 833 
Sugar beet 296 48.14 74 12.03 126 20.50 119 19.33 615 
Rice 562 54.43 106 10.24 81 7.88 283 27.45 1032 
Maize 391 47.40 90 10.92 110 13.38 233 28.30 825 

Source: The results of the survey 2016/2017. 

3.3. Estimation of the imputed economic value of water for the main crops 

in the study sample  

 (McCauley et al., 2002) stated that the marginal return to water in agriculture 

is the additional value of output (crop production) generated by an additional one 

cubic meter of water. It determines the demand for irrigation water. For a certain 

agricultural activity (crop), the demand for water as an agricultural production factor 

is derived from the demand for this crop. The value of marginal product of this crop is 

the demand price of water at different quantity of water applied per feddan. However, 

under existing water policies in Egypt, such derived price of irrigation water, if 

estimated, would represent the shadow price of water, rather than a market price, 

because the farmers do not pay for irrigation water as a scarce natural resource. 

Hence, the marginal return to irrigation water (as a shadow demand price of water for 

agriculture) is the incremental crop yield generated by the last added cubic meter of 

irrigation water multiplied by the crop price. Therefore, the residual method was 

applied to estimate the shadow price of water for wheat, clover, sugar beet, rice and 

maize as shown in Table 3.  
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Table 3. Estimation of the economic value of water for the main crops in the whole 
study sample. 

Crop Notation Variable Value 

W
h

ea
t 

MPPW 
(1) Marginal physical product of irrigation water (kg/m3) -0.35 

PY Farm-gate price of output (LE/kg) 3.73 

VMPW 
(2) 

Value of marginal product (or shadow price) of irrigation water 
(LE/m3) 

1.32 

APW 
(3) Average physical product of irrigation water (kg/m3) 1.62 

ƐW 
(4) Elasticity of production for irrigation water -0.22 

C
lo

ve
r 

MPPW 
(1) Marginal physical product of irrigation water (kg/m3) 3.89 

PY Farm-gate price of output (LE/kg) 0.43 

VMPW 
(2) 

Value of marginal product (or shadow price) of irrigation water 
(LE/m3) 

1.67 

APW 
(3) Average physical product of irrigation water (kg/m3) 8.17 

ƐW 
(4) Elasticity of production for irrigation water 0.48 

Su
ga

r 
be

et
 MPPW 

(1) Marginal physical product of irrigation water (kg/m3) 2.81 
PY Farm-gate price of output (LE/kg) 0.52 

VMPW 
(2) 

Value of marginal product (or shadow price) of irrigation water 
(LE/m3) 

1.47 

APW 
(3) Average physical product of irrigation water (kg/m3) 9.71 

ƐW 
(4) Elasticity of production for irrigation water 0.29 

R
ic

e 

MPPW 
(1) Marginal physical product of irrigation water (kg/m3) 0.48 

PY Farm-gate price of output (LE/kg) 3.83 

VMPW 
(2) 

Value of marginal product (or shadow price) of irrigation water 
(LE/m3) 

1.84 

APW 
(3) Average physical product of irrigation water (kg/m3) 0.79 

ƐW 
(4) Elasticity of production for irrigation water 0.61 

M
ai

ze
 

MPPW 
(1) Marginal physical product of irrigation water (kg/m3) 0.14 

PY Farm-gate price of output (LE/kg) 2.77 

VMPW 
(2) 

Value of marginal product (or shadow price) of irrigation water 
(LE/m3) 

0.38 

APW 
(3) Average physical product of irrigation water (kg/m3) 1.39 

ƐW 
(4) Elasticity of production for irrigation water 0.10 

(1) MPPw = βw * (QY/Qw),  (2) VMPw=PY * MPPw = PW*, 
 (3) APw = QY/Qw,  

(4) ƐW = δlnY/δlnW = βw 
Source: The results of the survey 2016/2017. 

The above analysis revealed that the shadow price of irrigation water for 

wheat, clover, sugar beet and rice respectively reached about LE 1.32, 1.67, 1.47 and 

1.84 per one cubic metre. Moreover, the imputed value of irrigation water used in the 

production for maize reached about LE 0.38 per one cubic meter. This result was 

consistent with (Abd El-Halim, 2015), who calculated it as LE 0.25 per one cubic 

meter. Besides, a close look at the same Table reveals that clover and sugar beet 

ranked first in terms of irrigation water productivity whereas, rice reached the least 

irrigation water productivity.  

3.4. Irrigation water cost recovery methods 

According to (Dinar and Saleth, 2005), cost recovery methods of irrigation 

water consists of volumetric, non-volumetric, and market-based cost recovery 

methods. Volumetric mechanisms are based on measuring or assessing the actual 
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amounts of water consumed, including: price setting, monitoring volumes, and fee 

collection. Non-volumetric methods are based on measurement of surrogate measures 

such as output, input, area, or land values. It is likely that non-volumetric methods 

face inadequate information concerning actual consumption volumes. This is also a 

concern with volumetric methods, although to a lesser extent. The recently exercised 

market-based mechanisms for allocating and setting prices for irrigation water 

necessitate well-defined water rights to determine the irrigation water price. There are 

also combinations of these methods. In principle, there are two distinct groups of 

irrigation cost recovery methods in practice around the world: (1) administrative and 

(2) market-based methods. The administrative methods can also be grouped into 

volumetric and non-volumetric ones (as was indicated earlier), and combination of the 

two.  

Besides, (McCauley et al., 2002) reported that the implementation costs 

associated with volumetric cost recovery are relatively high and require the central 

water authority or water user association to set the fee, monitor use, and collect 

revenue. Volumetric cost recovery is most feasible under demand-based or closed 

pipe irrigation systems. It is difficult under a rotation system and nearly impossible 

under a continuous flow system. Moreover, water markets can be distinguished on a 

spectrum from informal to formal. Water markets often are established informally 

when scarcity occurs. Typically, such informal trades consist of farmers making some 

economic arrangement for the trade or transfer of surplus ground or surface water for 

a period of time (often a crop season) to a neighbouring farm or town. For formal 

water markets to work there must be buyable and sellable water rights. Markets can 

provide a more flexible and efficient mechanism to allocate water than administrative 

means. Groundwater charges are sometimes applied in areas where the seepage of 

irrigation water into aquifers replenishes groundwater pumped by another party. The 

distributor of the irrigation water, which may be an individual or an irrigation 

association, may seek to recover some of the (downstream) benefits enjoyed by the 

groundwater user.  

Based on (Tsur, 2005), the preferred cost recovery method is the one that 

yields the highest benefit, including transaction costs. In the absence of 

implementation costs, the volumetric method is efficient. With implementation costs, 

other methods may perform better. As the implementation costs associated with each 

cost recovery method vary widely from region to region, due to variations in climate, 

demography, social structure, water rights, water facilities, history and general 

economic conditions, the net benefit associated with each method will vary from 

region to region. Regarding water markets, it is expected that well-defined tradable 
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rights would formalize and secure the existing water rights held by users, economize 

the transaction costs, and increase efficiency of water use by inducing users to 

internalize the full opportunity cost of water, determined by the market, as opposed to 

a price imposed administratively. Water projects, however, often involve a small 

number of participants, entail uncertainty (e.g., in rainfall and stream flows) and 

exhibit increasing returns to scale (e.g., large- scale water projects), and each of 

these factors leads to market failure. Thus, the scope for using water markets is 

rather limited.  

Moreover, (Fragoso and Marques, 2013) showed that each of these water 

cost recovery schemes is associated with different levels of welfare and net benefits, 

and choice depends particularly on the implementation cost, which varies from region 

to region due to climate issues, demography, social structure, water rights, water 

facilities, history and economic conditions. The preferred cost recovery method should 

be the one that achieves the highest benefit. In the absence of implementation cost, 

volumetric methods are the most efficient. 

Besides, (Abu-zeid, 2002) and (Barakat, 2002) reported that a viable cost 

recovery policy should have few or no negative impact in terms of distorting 

incentives and inequity of impact, be transparent in calculation and application, be 

administratively simple, and be politically and socially acceptable by the water users.  

Table 4 provides a list of these methods and a short explanation of their 

characteristics and a comparison of the implementation aspects of the various cost 

recovery methods. 
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Table 4. Comparison of irrigation water cost recovery schemes (efficiency/equity/implementation costs). 
Cost 
recovery 
scheme 

Operation principles Potential 
efficiency 

Time 
horizon of 
efficiency 

Ability to 
control 
demand 

Equity Implementation Characteristics 

Vo
lu

m
et

ri
c 

Single-
rate 

Water is charged per volume consumed, including indirect calculation 
based on measurement of minutes of known flow (from a reservoir) or 
minutes of uncertain flow (proportions of a flow of a river); and a charge 
for a given minimal volume to be paid for even if not consumed. 

First-best Short-run Easy User-pays fairness 
principle Complicated Requires water use 

monitoring 

Tiered 
or  
block-
rate or 
block 
tariff 

Water is charged per volume consumed. Once water meters are installed, 
charges can be fixed for different levels of consumption. This is a multi-rate 
volumetric method, in which water rates vary as the amount of water 
consumed exceeds certain threshold values. Number of tiers could be 
greater than 2. Increasing block tariffs discourages excessive use. This is 
applied in Jordan and Israel. 

First-best Short-run Relatively 
easy 

Can be used to target 
income groups for 
subsidy or tax 

Relatively 
complicated 

Requires water use 
monitoring 

Two-
part 
tariff 

Irrigators are charged a constant marginal price per unit of water used 
(volumetric marginal cost recovery) and fixed annual charge (admission) 
for the right to access water. Marginal cost recovery equates the price of a 
unit of water with the marginal cost of supplying the last unit of water. 

First-best Long-run Relatively 
easy 

Can be used to target 
income groups for 
subsidy or tax 

Relatively 
complicated 

Requires water use 
monitoring 

N
on

-v
ol

um
et

ri
c 

Per 
output 
/input 

Irrigators pay a certain water fee based on each unit of output produced or 
on each unit of a certain input used other than water (e.g. fertilizers). Second-best Short-run Relatively 

easy 
Can be used to target 
income groups for 
subsidy or tax 

Less complicated 
Requires 
input/output 
monitoring 

Per area 

Water is charged per irrigated area, depending on crop choice, the extent 
of crop irrigated, the season of the year, irrigation method, etc. Charges 
may be higher if there are storage works (investment) than for diversions 
directly from streams. Pumped water is usually charged higher than water 
delivered by gravity. In some cases, farmers are required to pay charges 
for non-irrigated areas. There are three distinct types of charges; (1) flat 
land charge: water is charged per lands actually both cultivable and served 
by the irrigation system. It can be used when the volume is not measured 
by meters, creating no incentive to conserve. This system is applied in 
France, Greece, Spain, and Lebanon. (2) fixed charge: water is charged per 
actual areas cropped in each of two or three seasons of the water year. A 
fixed charge would be imposed on each crop receiving water during the 
year. It is the easiest type to administer. (3) crop-based charge: water is 
charged per required water use levels for each crop grown. It provides 
some efficiency benefits, requiring greater administrative effort (reliable 
records). This system is applied in Turkey and Italy. 

Second-best 
Short-
run/long-
run 

Hard 
Can be used to target 
income groups for 
subsidy or tax 

Easy 
Requires data about 
cropping patterns by 
season 

W
at

er
 

M
ar

ke
ts

 

Irrigators sell/buy/rent water rights for an agreeable price for use at 
present or in the future. First-best 

Short-
run/long-
run 

N/A Depends on type of 
market 

Difficult without 
pre-established 
institutions 

Requires developed 
water institutions 
and infrastructure 

Source: Adapted from (Tsur and Dinar, 1995), (Kemper and Olson, 2000), (Abu-zeid, 2001), (Abu-zeid, 2002), (Hamdy, 2002), (Johansson et al., 2002), (Dinar and Saleth, 
2005), (Tsur, 2005), (Reddy, 2009), and (Gallego-Ayala, 2012). 
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3.5. Irrigation cost recovery method relevant to the Egyptian case 

 (USAID, 1993) revealed that identifying the goals of a cost recovery policy 

should be addressed before selecting a charging mechanism. If the policy goal is 

merely to find a different way to collect more revenues, then policymakers should 

select the simplest and most effective method which is palatable to farmers and the 

MWRI. If cost recovery is only part of a broader program to encourage economic 

efficiency, equity, and improved people management where the water delivery system 

and the farmers interact, then policymakers should consider more complex programs 

in which cost recovery is only one of many public purposes.  

Several studies measured the impact of cost recovery alternatives on the 

agricultural sector. Such studies revealed that area-crop-based water charge 

instruments were as effective as volumetric charge based on the quantity of water 

delivered in Egypt (Perry, 1996) and (Bowen and Young, 1986). (Abu-zeid, 1993) 

recommended that cost recovery occur on a compound basis: the first is a unit area 

fee (fixed fee) and the second is an additional fee per water unit (variable fee). 

Moreover, (USAID, 1993) reported that two broad categories of cost recovery 

instruments may be considered in Egypt as a part of a broader program to improve 

economic efficiency, equity, and on-farm water management. The first category 

focuses on land area served and may be based on feddans of land irrigated annually 

or seasonally. Charging rates might be varied according to farm size. A further 

refinement would be to vary charges by crops, according to their water use. Flat land 

charges are relatively easy and inexpensive to administer but, they fail to penalize 

those who do not make the best economic use of the water in irrigation practices or 

choice of crops. The other category would be some sort of volumetric charge. Besides, 

(Bader, 2004) and (Bowen and Young, 1986) revealed that volumetric water charging 

mechanism is impractical in Egypt, because it needs a heavy capital inputs and 

administrative inputs. However, (ICARDA and AusAID, 2011) reported that land 

fragmentation is the main obstacle facing the application of volumetric water charging 

mechanism in Egypt since it requires the installation of millions of water meters and 

the employment of thousands of meter readers.  

On the other hand, the results of the online opinion poll about the possibility 

to recover a part of the O&M irrigation costs in Egypt revealed that about 90% of the 

participants were very satisfied with this policy whearas, the rest were dissatisfied 

with it. However, they highlighted the importance of using an acceptable cost 

recovery policy by farmers. Considering the main purposes of this policy, about 38% 

of the participants mentioned recovering part of O&M costs, encouraging efficient 

resource use, encouraging efficient provision of irrigation service, and achieving 
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equitable water distritribution whereas, about 32% of the participants focused only on 

recovering part of O&M costs, and encouraging efficient provision of service. However, 

only 19%, and 11% of participants respectively reported recovering part of O&M 

costs, and recovering part of O&M costs along with encouraging efficient resource 

use. Besides, about 51% of the participants reported crop-based scheme with higher 

rates for water-thirsty crops as a realistic irrigation cost recovery approach most 

relevant to Egypt. However, only 36% and 13% of the participants chose area-based 

and volumetric schemes (single-rate or increasing block tariffs). Besides, the 

participants identified the need to provide farmers with sufficient knowledge on the 

harmful effect of over-irrigation, the recommended crop water requirements, the role 

of WUAs, and water-saving management techniques, as well.  

The participants reported that irrigation cost recovery mechanism starts 

gradually with big investors for favour of small farmers who are barely able to survive 

due to costly inputs and with cash crops in the areas where water-intensive crops are 

heavily cultivated in the beginning. They suggested collecting water tariff as an add-

on to agricultural land tax. This highlighted the importance of a public awareness 

campaign (e.g. on TV, radio, newspapers, social media, schools) as the most 

important first step—focusing on the main problems Egypt faces due to irrigation 

water losses, poor irrigation water conveyance efficiency, and water shortage. The 

campaign should also focus on the need to recover a part of the O&M costs in order 

to sustain water supply and delivery system, upgrade poorly served areas, and ensure 

continued provision of services. 
3.6. The impact of irrigation cost recovery on water consumption, water 

savings and gross margin in Egypt 
Since the results of the online opinion poll reported crop-based scheme with 

higher rates for water-thirsty crops as the most relevant to Egypt, an assessment of 

this policy was made in terms of its impact on irrigation water consumption and gross 

margin. A tariff respectively of 10%, 15% and 20% was added to the economic value 

of water for the least water-consuming crops (wheat and sugar beet), moderate 

water-consuming crop (maize) and water-thirsty crops (clover and rice). Under this 

tariff, water consumption respectively reached about 1.86, 2.62, 2.14, 4.51 and 2.28 

thousand m3/feddan for wheat, clover, sugar beet, rice, and maize (Table 5). This 

allows achieving water saving of at least 492 million m3 in the old lands of Dakahlia 

Governorate. With respect to the total (on-farm) irrigation costs based on the 

proposed tariff, farm gross margin decreases as these costs increase. At this level of 

water tariff, the farm gross margin respectively reached about 8.62, 6.87, 8.94, 9.86 

and 6.93 thousand LE/feddan for wheat, clover, sugar beet, rice and maize. This 
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means a reduction of farm gross margin by about 2.8, 11.3, 3.4, 14.4 and 1.9 in that 

order.  

Table 5. The impact of irrigation cost recovery on water consumption and gross 
margins for the main crops in the sample. 

 
Economic value 
of water “VMPW” 
(LE/m3) 

Water 
consumption 
“QW” 
(m3/feddan) 

Water 
savings for 
the whole 
sample 
(m3/feddan) 

Total (on-farm) 
irrigation costs 
(LE/m3) 

Gross margin 
(LE/feddan) 

Gross margin 
decrease 

 Before After Before After Before After Before After (LE/feddan) % 

Wheat 1.32 1.45 2046 1860 186 604 850 8863 8617 246 2.8 
Clover 1.67 2.00 3146 2622 524 833 1708 7747 6873 875 11.3 
Sugar beet 1.47 1.61 2356 2142 214 615 929 9250 8936 314 3.4 
Rice 1.84 2.21 5417 4514 903 1032 2692 11517 9856 1660 14.4 
Maize 0.38 0.44 2622 2280 342 825 956 7058 6927 131 1.9 

QW = BW * (QY ÷ VMPW) * PY   Gross margin = Total revenue - Variable costs 
Source: Table 3, (MALR, 2017), and The results of the survey 2016/2017. 

The above analysis revealed that crop-based water cost recovery policy 

directly affects famers’ behaviour towards reducing irrigation water consumption and 

it slightly decreases farm gross margin, as well.  

4. Concluding remarks, recommendations and policy implications 

 The primary objectives of this study are to highlight basic concepts and 

purposes of irrigation water cost recovery and give a historical background on Egypt's 

experience with cost recovery in irrigated agriculture, as well. Besides, this study aims 

at providing estimates for on-farm irrigation costs paid by farmers and the imputed 

economic value of water for the main crops in the study sample, investigating and 

comparing various methods for irrigation cost recovery, identifying the appropriate 

method for the Egyptian conditions, and measuring the impact of irrigation water 

consumption, water savings and gross margin in Egypt. 

 To reach these objectives, a formal survey for 80 farmers was conducted in 

2016/2017 to collect data on the farm budgets of the crops prevailing in Al Satamony 

Village located at Dakahlia Governorate (Belkas District). The study employed 

“residual” method to impute the economic value of water and an assessment of crop-

based irrigation water cost recovery policy was made in terms of its impact on 

irrigation water consumption and gross margin. Besides, the study conducted an 

online opinion poll about the possibility to recover a part of the O&M irrigation costs in 

Egypt and the most relevant scheme to the Egyptian case. 

The results from our study confirm the need for additional investments to improve the 

efficiency of the irrigation system. Such investments are regarded as public good, 

putting more pressure on the national budget. However, Egyptian farmers do not pay 

for water used in their farms. They bear only the on-farm irrigation costs. Thus, the 

GoE considered more direct methods of recovering costs from farmers in order to 
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reduce the government’s fiscal burden while improving the efficiency and 

sustainability of O&M services. 

Our findings showed that wheat, clover and sugar beet are dominant in the 

study area in winter whereas, rice and maize prevail in the summer season. Water 

thirsty crops (rice and clover) ranked first in terms of total on-farm irrigation costs due 

to their increased water application and high consumption of fuel. This can be a 

positive result towards encouraging farmers to grow other crops rather than water 

thirsty ones, especially when farmers became keen with their water application and 

minimizing the costs of production they burden. 

 Our results brought out the fact that rice and clover ranked first in terms of 

high shadow price of irrigation water, followed by sugar beet, wheat and maize. 

Besides, sugar beet and clover gained the highest irrigation water productivity. Based 

on these results, the agricultural extension body should direct farmers towards the 

cultivation of high water productivity crops.  

 Based on our findings, recovering part of O&M costs, encouraging efficient 

resource use, encouraging efficient provision of irrigation service, and achieving 

equitable water distribution were the main purposes of irrigation water cost recovery 

in Egypt. Therefore, a public awareness campaign on the need to recover such costs 

is one of the key action needed before introducing this proposed policy in order to 

sustain water supply and delivery system, upgrade poorly served areas, and ensure 

continued provision of services. 

Moreover, our results highlighted the importance of ensuring farmers 

acceptability for the cost recovery mechanism and that the irrigation water tariff is 

clearly understood to represent no more than cost of services rendered. Thus, farmers 

should feel that they receive a reliable service for the tariff they pay for. 

 Besides, crop-based scheme is the irrigation cost recovery policy most relevant 

to the Egyptian case. Our results portray the positive impact of crop-based irrigation 

water tariff on achieving water saving of at least half a million cubic metres for the old 

lands of Dakahlia Governorate. However, farm gross margin decreases as the total on-

farm irrigation costs based on the crop-based irrigation water tariff increase. This 

highlighted the importance of the crop-based irrigation water cost recovery policy that 

directly affect famers’ behaviour towards reducing irrigation water consumption and 

slightly decreases farm gross margin, as well. This result was confirmed by (Abu-zeid, 

2002) and (Barakat, 2002) showing that a viable cost recovery policy should have few 

or no negative impact in terms of distorting incentives and inequity of impact. 

Our results showed the need to provide farmers with sufficient knowledge on the 

harmful effect of over-irrigation (e.g. on soil health, crop yield, and income), the 
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recommended crop water requirements, and water-saving management techniques 

before introducing this proposed policy in Egypt. Therefore, there is a need for 

sufficient farmer’s access to knowledge and improving communication channels 

between farmers and skilled agricultural extension personnel about such important 

issues. Besides, efforts should be directed towards generating awareness among the 

farmers regarding the importance of joining WUAs.  

Furthermore, our results suggested that irrigation cost recovery mechanism 

starts gradually with big investors and cash crops in the areas where water-intensive 

crops are heavily cultivated. This highlighted the importance of a public awareness 

campaign as the most important first step—focusing on the main problems Egypt 

faces due to irrigation water losses, poor irrigation water conveyance efficiency, and 

water shortage. This campaign should also focus on the need to recover a part of the 

O&M costs in order to sustain water supply and delivery system, upgrade poorly 

served areas, and ensure continued provision of services. 
In this context, our results suggested collecting irrigation water tariffs as an 

add-on to agricultural land tax. Such mechanism can get benefits from the automated 

holdings and farmer’s electronic smart card program recently launched by the GoE to 

provide a national database of agricultural holdings and financial services, ensure that 

subsidies reach the proper recipients for farmers, and develop the control and 

management model. 

Finally, these recommendations are supported not only by our findings but 

also by the objectives of the National Agricultural Sustainable Development Strategy 

2030 (MALR, 2009) and Water Resources Strategy 2050 (MWRI, 2010) targeting 

water rationalization, improvement of on-farm water management practices, 

decentralization of water management, and establishment of a mechanism to recover 

part of irrigation O&M costs. Moreover, these recommendations are in perfect 

concordance with the objectives of the Sustainable Development Strategy: Egypt’s 

Vision 2030 (MPMAR, 2016) targeting sustainable consumption patterns of water and 

natural resources through implementing a program for water rationalization in various 

sectors, especially agriculture and adopting policies that support water cost recovery. 
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  القيمة الاقتصادية لمياه الري واسترداد تكاليف إتاحة المياه 
  يةمصرالمروية لزراعة الل

 
  إيناس محمد عباس صالح

  
  جيزه - مركز البحوث الزراعية -معهد بحوث الاقتصاد الزراعي  -
  

على الرغم من محدودية الموارد المائية المتاحة لجمهورية مصر العربية إلا أن القطاع 
مياه الري كفاءة استخدام  ، وما زالت% من المياه سنويا80ً علىالزراعي ما زال يستهلك ما يربو 

، فضلاً عن زيادة حجم الفواقد المائية خلال لى الإسراف في استخدام مياه الري، ويرجع ذلك إمتدنية
منظومة الري السطحي المصري نتيجة تهالك منشآت شبكتي الري والصرف وحاجتهما للصيانة 

تهلاك (إهلاك وهي تشمل تكاليف الاس التكاليف الرأسماليةوإعادة التأهيل. وتتحمل الدولة كافة 
تكاليف تشغيل وصيانة كافة كذلك تتحمل الدولة و ،وفوائد القروض المعدات والآلات الرأسمالية)

(ومن بينها قطاع الزراعة لجميع القطاعات  (مثل: الوقود، العمالة، الإصلاح والصيانة) الشبكة المائية
ية إضافية لتخفيف هذا العبء عن ، ومع تزايد هذه التكاليف فقد برزت أهمية توفير موارد مالوالري)

يوفر التمويل  لريلشبكة اوالصيانة التشغيل  كاهل الدولة. ومن ثَم فقد أصبح استرداد بعض تكاليف
أحد أهم وسائل اللازم لصيانة وإعادة تأهيل شبكتي الري والصرف ورفع كفاءتهما من جهة، كما أنه 

 ةالمحاسبإطار  في الريياه معدم إدخال ، إذ أن من جهة أخرىاستخدام الموارد المائية  ترشيد
  .هااستخدام فيالاقتصادية أدى إلى الإسراف 

القيمة الاقتصادية لمياه الري؟  هيما: هما ينالراهنة الإجابة عن تساؤلالدراسة  تحاولو
 ) في مصرمشاركة المستخدمين في التكاليف( يتاحة مياه الرإسترداد بعض تكاليف اوكيف يؤثر 

؟ ومن ثم فإن الدراسة الراهنة المحاصيللأهم  العائد فوق التكاليف المتغيرةمياه وعلى الاستهلاك على 
تقدير القيمة الاقتصادية لمياه ، وعينة الدراسةب لأهم المحاصيل الحقليتقدير تكاليف الري تستهدف 

 علىقياس أثرها ور مصب يتاحة مياه الرإسترداد بعض تكاليف لاد الطريقة المناسبة يحدت وكذاالري، 
  لأهم المحاصيل. العائد فوق التكاليف المتغيرةوعلى استهلاك مياه الري 

 تضم لعينة 2016/2017بالموسم الزراعي تم اعتمدت الدراسة على نتائج استبيان قد و
. ولتحقيق أهداف الدراسة، فقد محافظة الدقهليةباموني تقرية الس من اختيارهم تم مزارعاً 80

أهم المحاصيل بمنطقة  إنتاجالمستخدمة في  القيمة الاقتصادية للمياهتقدير ل ريقة البواقيطاستخدمت 
تقييم سياسة ، كما تم الشامية) الذرةو، البرسيم المستديم، بنجر السكر، الأرز القمحوهي: الدراسة (

وعلى لري استرداد تكاليف مياه الري القائمة على المحاصيل من حيث تأثيرها على استهلاك مياه ا
استطلاع رأي عبر  كذلك على الدراسة اعتمدت . وقدلتلك المحاصيل العائد فوق التكاليف المتغيرة

لري شبكة الوالصيانة التشغيل حول إمكانية استرداد جزء من تكاليف  شبكة المعلومات الدولية
  . مصرل المناسبةطريقة الو

لصيانة وإعادة تأهيل ورفع كفاءة  إضافية توفير موارد ماليةالحاجة إلى وأوضحت نتائج الدراسة 
تكاليف استرداد بعض من خلال  الدولة ميزانيةتخفيف هذا العبء عن والصرف والري  شبكتي

تكاليف  (والتي تشمل الحقليتكاليف الري أن  نتائج إلىالأشارت وقد . لريشبكة ا وصيانةتشغيل 
لمحاصيل  )وإصلاح والعمالة وصيانة تشغيل وصيانة ماكينة الري من الوقود والزيوت والشحوم
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، 615، 833، 604الشامية قد بلغت نحو  والذرة الأرز ،بنجر السكر المستديم، البرسيم، القمح
المستخدمة  لمياه الريقيمة الناتج الحدي تبين أن وقد  على الترتيب.فدان جنيه/ 825و 1032

، 1.67، 1.32قد بلغت نحو  الشامية ذرةوال الأرز ،بنجر السكر المستديم، البرسيم، القمحلمحاصيل 
محاصيل هذه الالمستخدمة ل إنتاجية مياه الريوبلغت  على الترتيب. 3م/جنيه 0.38و 1.84، 1.47
  على الترتيب. 3كجم/م 1.39و 0.79، 9.71، 8.17، 1.62نحو 

التقدير هي استرداد بعض تكاليف إتاحة المياه للزراع طرق  أهم الدراسة إلى أنوأشارت 
لكل زراع المنطقة مع مراعاة مبدأ "القدرة  التقدير كقيمة موحدة( قاً لكمية المياه المستخدمةوفلحجمي ا

إتاحة حصة من المياه للزراع بقيمة منخفضة، ثم تزيد القيمة من خلال  كقيمة متزايدة" أو على السداد
يبدأ تحصيل قيمة مرتفعة، ث حي كقيمة متناقصةأو  تدريجياً طبقاً لكميات المياه الإضافية المستخدمة

كقيمة موحدة وفقاً (سترداد للاغير الحجمي التقدير ) أو بثم تخفض القيمة بعد استهلاك كمية من المياه
على أساس كمية المياه  وفقاً لنوع المحصولأو  (جنيه/فدان) المحصوليةأو  لوحدة المساحة الأرضية

لكل المحاصيل التي يزرعها  الإيرادات الكليةوفقاً لجملة أو  )3المستخدمة لكل محصول (جنيه/م
   .)مزارعال

تاحة إسترداد بعض تكاليف لاطرق الأنسب هي  وفقاً لنوع المحصولالتقدير وقد تبين أن 
 ، حيثمياهال ترشيد استخدام نحو الزراع سلوك على إيجابياًهذه الطريقة تؤثر و. بمصر يمياه الر

، 524، 186 حون نتيجة تنفيذ هذه السياسةمة بعينة الدراسة المستخد مياه الري الوفر في كميةبلغ 
الشامية  والذرة الأرز ،بنجر السكر المستديم، البرسيم، القمحلمحاصيل فدان /3م 342و 903، 214

نصف  لا يقل عن اً في مياه الريرفيحقق و تنفيذ هذه السياسةيشير إلى أن  . وهذاعلى الترتيب
سترداد بعض تكاليف وقد ترتب على ا .محافظة الدقهليةبالقديمة الأراضي  فيمليون متر مكعب 

 لهذه المحاصيل بنحوالعائد فوق التكاليف المتغيرة  انخفاض وفقاً لنوع المحصول يتاحة مياه الرإ
 الري تكاليف إجماليويرجع ذلك إلى ارتفاع على الترتيب. % 1.9و 14.4، 3.4، 11.3، 2.8

  . وفقاً لنوع المحصول ريال مياه فةيتعر بمقدارالحقلي 
بهدف توفير التمويل اللازم  يتاحة مياه الرإسترداد بعض تكاليف با توصي الدراسةفإن لذا 

تخفيف هذا العبء عن موازنة ثَم كفاءتهما ومن  ورفع والصرف الري شبكتيإعادة تأهيل لصيانة و
وتوصي  .مياه الري شيد استخدامتر، مع للزراعبما لا يؤثر على الاستقرار الاجتماعي الدولة وذلك 

 تحسين، ومن بينها: في مصرسياسة هذه ال البدء في تنفيذقبل باتخاذ بعض التدابير الدراسة كذلك 
المقننات حول  الكافيةبالمعلومات  الزراع وإمدادالزراعي  والإرشاد الزراع بين الاتصال قنوات
ودور ، الإنتاجية والتربة كلٍ من: على لزائدالتأثير الضار للري او، للمحاصيلالموصى بها  المائية
وتوصي . المياه التي من شأنها ترشيد استخدام والممارسات والتقنيات، الري مياهمستخدمي  روابط

وتوصي الدراسة . سياسةهذه ال أهداف ومتطلبات تنفيذ حولحملة توعية عامة بتنفيذ الدراسة كذلك 
لى كبار المستثمرين وعلى المحاصيل النقدية وعلى هذه السياسة ع تطبيقبالبدء التدريجي في 

تعديل ضريبة الأطيان الحالية بحيث وكذا المحاصيل كثيفة استخدام مياه الري في البداية قيل تعميمها، 
يطلق عليها  والتي منظومة الحيازة الإلكترونيةوربط هذه التعريفة ب الري مياه تشمل إضافة تعريفة

  ".للفلاحينالذكي الكارت "
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